
FORE|GN CI, AIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION
OF .THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, D.C~ 20579

(~|m,im No.~’~.J-3943 - -

MARIT ZA ROMAN

Order No. CU- 753

liuder the I~
A~of

~is claim, for an unstated a~unt, against the Gover~ent o~ Cuba,

under Title V of the International. Cla~s Se~tiement. Act of 1949, as ~ended

was opened by the C~Ission, on behalf.of    ~RI~ZA R0~N

bssed upon certain losses whlch may have been sustslned as s resul~ of

actions by the Gover~en~ of Cubs since January i, 1959.

Under Title V of ~he International Clslms Se~l~en~ Ac~ of 1949 [78

St~t~ 1110 (1964) 22 U.S.C. ~1643-1643k (1964), ms ~ended: ~9 Sts~. 988

~965)], the C~ission is given jurisdlc~ion overcls~s of ns~ionsls of

the United States against the Governmen~ of Cuba. Section 503(s) of the Act

provides that the C~ission shall receive and de~e~Ine in accordance wi~h

applicable substantive I~, includlng international I~~. the smoun~ and

vzlidity of cls~s by nationals of the Unlted. Sts~es sgalnst ~he Gover~en~

of Cubs arising since Jmnuary 1~ 1959 for

losses resulting fr~ ~he nm~ionalizm~ion, expropria~ion~
inte~ention or other taking of, or Special messures
directed sgsinst, property Including 8ny rights or inter-
eats therein ~ned wholly or partially, directly or in-
directly mt the ~ime by nationals of the United States.

Section 502(3) of ~he Act provides:

~e te~ ’property’ mesns Shy property, rlgh~, or Infer-
eat including shy leasehold interest, and debts owed by
the Gover~ent o£ Cuba or by enterprises which have been
n~tion81ized~ expropriated, intervened, or taken by the
Gover~ent of Cubs 8nd debts which are s charge on"prop-
erty which has been nationalize~ expropria~ed~ in~ervened~
or taken by the Gover~ent of~Cubs.



This claim, was "op8ned~ on the basils of infor~atlou received., by

the Cmm~sllon that cla~n~ ~d been. u~ble to re~u~ ~o ~he

United Stat~. ~e C~l.ssl~n, h~ever, has~ been lnfo~ed

said elalmnt retuz~d to,the United States prior to December 6, 1967

p.z~r~y which ~sht ~ve been taken by the ~ver~ent Of Cuba.

The cla~nt has ~t contacted the C~lasi~n. Accordlnsly, s~nce

no c~ ~8 been asse~ed ~or interest8 in p~ope~y which was

alized, expropriated or o~he~Ise Oaken by ehe Gover~a~ o~ Cuba.

O~E~D th~ this cla~ be and ~1~ £e hereby d~sm£ssed.

and entered as the Order

? SEP 1B70

" Franci~s T~. l~fest~e~son’

Clerk
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